Effects of creep and creep-recovery on ratcheting strain of articular cartilage under cyclic compression.
Since the accumulations of ratcheting strain combined with creep deformation, which are produced in normal activities, can accelerate the fatigue damage of cartilage in joint, the creep-ratcheting and creep-recovery-ratcheting behaviors of articular cartilage are experimentally investigated under creep-fatigue loads. The effect of pre-creep on ratcheting behavior of cartilage was probed firstly and it is found that the initial ratcheting strain of cartilage presents the larger value (30% and 35%) due to its pre-creep deformation in spite of the short pre-creep time applied. With the increasing pre-creep time the ratcheting strain of sample increases while the ratcheting strain rate decreases. The effects of pre-creep and recovery on ratcheting behavior of cartilage were also investigated and it is noted that the strain of cartilage increases fast at first, decreases partly and then changes periodically with cyclic stress. The ratcheting strain evolutions of different layers are not coincident for cartilage sample after the pre-creep or pre-creep-recovery and the ratcheting strains of different layers with pre-creep are larger than them with pre-creep-recovery. Finally the creep-ratcheting strain of cartilage with different peak-holding time during cyclic compression was studied and it is found that the creep-ratcheting strain with peak-holding time is significantly greater than that without peak-holding time. The creep-ratcheting strain increases with increase of peak-holding time or stress amplitude, while it reduces with rising of stress rate. The creep-ratcheting behavior of cartilage is dependent on its depth. These findings point out that the accumulated deformations, including creep deformation and ratcheting deformation, can accelerate the cartilage's damage.